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Dr. Hector Gonzalez, Health Director, reported that the community still has 
overwhelmingly negative COVID-19 test results; as of noon today, there are 437 
positive COVID-18 cases, 209 of which have already recovered. He clarified that the 
386 tests conducted by the State of Texas included four positive test results, which are 
included in his report. Officials are not entering the negative results from the State at 
this time because they need to be screened first due to some samples being retests. 
Therefore, the positives being reported are true positives, but the number of negative 
cases is missing the State data (which are currently listed as pending). The City’s data 
continues to show a decline in the curve; officials were relieved to see that there was 
not a significant spike in positive cases following the Easter weekend. Now, the next two 
weeks will be closely monitored to see if spikes are a result of the business reopenings 
that are occurring at this time. Dr. Gonzalez reminded the public that the community is 
still in a full-blown pandemic, and preventative measures are still necessary and 
encouraged.  
 
Dr. Victor Treviño, health authority for the City of Laredo, stated that COVID-19 infection 
can cause long-term effects on multiple organs. The medical advisory team has learned 
of intermediate and long-term effects in children infected with COVID-19 as well. The 
committee has identified some unusual presentations of children affected with Kawasaki 
Disease Inflammatory Syndrome. This disease affects small children by inflaming their 
blood vessels and causing circulatory problems. This is being diagnosed of Pediatric 
Multicyst Inflammatory Syndrome, which is currently associated with COVID-19 
infections. Symptoms include fever, abdominal pain, rash, vomiting, diarrhea, red eyes, 
and swollen lymph nodes. While this syndrome was originally reported in Europe, at 
least eight states have at least three cases under review, and an American child has 
died from this condition. Despite the fact that there are no reported cases in Texas, 
officials feel the need to be diligent in protecting our children. The new syndrome can 
attack multiple organs, impair heart function, damage arteries, and thicken the blood. 
This is a delayed response to the inflammation caused by COVID-19 of about four to six 
weeks.  
 
Joe Baeza of the Police Department reported that officers checked 159 parks and 122 
businesses; no citation was issued over the past few days. Police received six 
complaint calls and nine inquiries for a total of 296 contacts made regarding COVID-19. 
He voiced the Police Department’s appreciation of all of the citizens who practiced 
safety measures over the holiday weekend. He wished the community a happy belated 
Mother’s Day.  
 
Mayor Pete Saenz noted that Senator John Cornyn joined the City’s stakeholder 
conference meeting earlier today; he offered information from Washington regarding 
monies directed to relief and assistance. The Small Business Administration has been 
very active in providing loans, grants, and other assistance to small businesses in the 
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community, adding another $320 billion to the Paycheck Protection Program. The 
CARES Act added $150 billion for cities and counties to utilize in their relief efforts. In 
this meeting, all parties agreed on the importance of Laredo and Webb County’s 
preventative measures such as social distancing, hygiene, personal responsibility, and 
face coverings.  
 
Dr. Treviño explained that the test samples being collected locally are nasal/pharyngeal 
samples; there are other test methods such as blood tests, but the nasal/pharyngeal 
ones are the most specific at this time. He could not confirm if “saliva tests” are 
available locally, but noted that they are not primarily used. Dr. Gonzalez agreed that 
these tests are not available in Laredo and have only been approved last week by the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Officials are still assessing saliva tests to see if 
they are confirmatory or presumptive at this time. At this time, the only confirmatory test 
is through PCR, which is collected as a nasal/pharyngeal sample.  
 
Teclo Garcia, Economic Development Director, reported that the area of Webb, Jim 
Hogg, and Zapata Counties have over 14,200 unemployed people. In Laredo 
specifically, there are over 13,324 people unemployed (according to unemployment 
claims processed), as of May 2 through Texas Workforce Solutions. This translates to 
about 10% of Laredo’s population; he estimated that the number has risen since May 2 
but could not confirm due to the lack of updated information. Near the end of the month, 
the Texas Workforce Commission will provide the official unemployment rate for the city 
and the metro area.  
 
Rafael Benavides, Public Information Officer, directed business owners to the website 
backtoworksafely.org for the safe reopening of businesses and services.  
 
Robert Eads, City Manager, estimated that the City of Laredo will experience an $18 
million shortfall by the end of the fiscal year if current activities and operations continue 
through the year. Staff has implement cost-cutting and savings measures to help 
account for these losses. As the city moves forward, more adjustments will need to be 
made for any additional shortfalls. He thanked the Police Department in recognition of 
National Police Week, noting that law enforcement officers are working hard every day 
for the community.  
 
Dr. Treviño confirmed that, nationally, men are more affected by COVID-19; this is likely 
due to age distribution and population. Locally, there is a near-even split between men 
and women as positive cases, again due to many possible factors.  


